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May 21, 2017 – Leader Coaching 
[This page is to help you sharpen your skills as a DiscipleGroup Leader. Each week we will include concepts, 
challenges, and resources designed to assist you as you lead and shepherd your group and grow as a disciple 
yourself. Also, we have added comments (enclosed in brackets [  ] ) on the Leader Guide for you.] 
 
Abiding  

[grow as a disciple yourself] 

• Persecution and lack of willingness to share one’s faith are realities. As a DiscipleGroup leader are you 
willing to share your faith?  

• Make this a serious matter of prayer, asking the Father to give you the courage to tell those around 
you about Jesus.  

 
Leading  

[learn to facilitate your group more effectively] 

• We have ended this story at verse 32, but you can feel free to read on until the end of the chapter. 
Verse 42 stresses that the disciples did not cease to proclaim and teach Jesus as the Messiah. This 
could be a verse to challenge your group to learn and apply to their life.   

 
Shepherding  

[know the sheep, feed the sheep, lead the sheep, protect the sheep] 

• I Peter 5:6-11 is a good passage to share when your folks are feeling anxious or are concerned about 
persecution. Suffering and persecution are very real, but we must also trust the Father’s plan for our 
life and know that all suffering and persecution will end. Help your people to trust the Father in 
everything. 
 

Resources: 

• For information on persecution of Christians today do a web search or check out the following article 
on current issues:  http://www.christianitytoday.com/gleanings/2017/january/top-50-countries-
christian-persecution-world-watch-list.html 

 
 

  

http://www.christianitytoday.com/gleanings/2017/january/top-50-countries-christian-persecution-world-watch-list.html
http://www.christianitytoday.com/gleanings/2017/january/top-50-countries-christian-persecution-world-watch-list.html
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May 21, 2017 – The Apostles Face Persecution 
 
Open in Prayer 
Welcome/Introductions  

[if there are new people in your group, give brief introductions of people they don’t know] 
 

Remind group of DiscipleGroup Guidelines 
 

Disciple-maker Questions  

• What has changed in your life because of what you learned last week? 

• Has God placed someone in your life outside this group that you need to invest in? 

• How do you think God wants you to do this? 
 

Ask a “hook question” to get the group talking  

• When is a time that you, or someone you know, witnessed something so incredible that it couldn’t be 
explained? 

 

Share background for the story  
After the deaths of Ananias and Sapphira, God continued to move in powerful ways among the 
believers and many healings and other miracles took place. This story looks at those miracles and the 
response of the authorities in Jerusalem. 
 

Tell the story – This week’s story is about the early disciples from Acts 5. 
[Tell the story with your Bible open on your lap to the passage.] 

 

Rebuild the story  
[Group members tell the story together, one piece at a time, based on what they remember.] 

 

Read the story out loud - Read Acts 5:12-32 
[The Scripture passage will, obviously, have many more details. Were there any important details 
left out of the telling or retelling that you discover in the Scripture?] 

 

Discuss these questions: 
1. What do you learn about God, Jesus or the Holy Spirit in this story? 
2. What do you learn about the characters in the story? 
3. What stood out to you in this story? 
4. What do you learn about yourself? 
5. How will this story be used in your life and with others? 

 
Ask someone to retell the story  
 

Assign next week’s passage – Acts 6:1-7 – “The story of the Seven Servants” 
 
Close in Prayer  

[Co-leader or apprentice say a closing prayer.] 
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